Click here to access the Family Income Inquiry Form Ordering System

SUBMITTING FORMS TO SCHOOLFOOD

Batch Cover, this is unique for your school.

To print the Batch Cover sheet, access the Family Income Inquiry Form Ordering System using your school's code as your username and your OPT/SchoolFood password.

1. Log into the Family Income Inquiry Form Ordering System
2. Click on School Shipping Reports
3. Print the Batch Cover Sheet
Click here to access the Family Income Inquiry Form Ordering System

SUBMITTING FORMS TO SCHOOLFOOD

*Return Label*, this is unique for your school.

To print the Return Label, access the Family Income Inquiry Form Ordering System using your school's code as your username and your OPT/SchoolFood password.

1. Log into the Family Income Inquiry Form Ordering System
2. Click on School Shipping Reports
3. Print the Shipping Package Return Label
Click here to access the Family Income Inquiry Form Ordering System